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FOll PALE. NOTICE. . ,

Having qualified as executor of J. C.
--IT WILL KENCf & MACONSeveral fine milch Cowa. - i .

J ,' : r : F. N. EGERTON. Freeman, dee'd., all persons orin? said
estate are notified to come forward andK.P.HILL.
settle at once, and all claims against the

anl estate must be presetted on or be--"LAND SALE. '

By virtue of the jower conferred t upon Again1 . ALWAYS PAY YOU TO 18 IE filllor. the 11th wy or June 1832, or tin
notice will be fended in bar f theirme by of. Franklin Superior

Court made ut Aptil term 1891, in tfteeiv- - recovery. This June 10th. 1891.
.. r. . t KANKLIN FRUIAT, Ex'rii acnon tmisio J. y. uupun ;nna J. a

Gupton vp. jRmes Ploasanu adm'r of J. 8'
Gupton; deceased, P.S. Gunton and oth- - --TRADE WITH- -

v the 6th d;iV of Jn- -
iy ioyj, it DeiDjf tiie Urst Moudnv io d

ntoiith, HelJ at public auetioh in the town
of Louisburg at the Court House d-v- to
the highest bidder for cash, a curtain PARI S H. MUTUAL LIFE

with a romplftline of erery thins thai Is kept Li a Firt (.!.. Cnr :
MmJrttJuKie Mrt. W't are o!e A?t lor 1 o co d nidV o r;,, 0which e will wll di. ap r r Cah cr u Tau. Setl tfrr u,t --v,Whn in ueed of anything in the r iifWnd and Wulow Wa e. i
ware. Hardware, such as Trnce Ctnins. I"low FoiuU, (Xlkrs aud Han.

ill b glad to quote you botumi utt.

Our stock Dry Goods is Complete.

trtirct of land described in said decree, siufor Infants and Children. uaiU in said county, of FrankHo, adjeiu--
injf meiaDui oi j. iu uupton, the Koot
branch; and others, and contain iar sevenCMtorla cores Oolic, Oonsttpatloa, "

Sour Siotnach, iarrbo!&. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes- - dl-- ty acres, more or less. .,

!
. C. M. Cooke. --O-

Mtarl so adapted to children tii
I recommend St m superior to auyprescription
)ypjpwn to me." H. A. Aaorra, M. D., ,

i So. Oxjord Croojdyn, N. Y.
'

Jnhe 4, 1891. ' ' Commissioner.Wiuksit injurious medication. .

Tle hn 5n stock n fine eJertinn of oTxrrr?c5 in a-- -NOTICE. . '. KTVLK
b'lYl-- K

MIAl'K
Ml APE

AND
AND

ri:irr--1

i:itnFancy and Heavy Groceries, Fruit Jar, IS AN VITaring qualified as administrator a
" For several yoars I have recommended

yo-i- r Castoria. ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results." " ,,:

,
'

Enwiw P. Pardxk. M. Dn

Lnmi, mnterns. hhoea.and many othon me estate oi .Mrs. Harriet l ounir. ther lines of "good that it will pnj you

"Tbeawof 'CastoriaissounlTersal and
Its mnrits so well known that it seams a work
of supererogation to endorse it; Few are the
fcitellfeent femilies who Uouotkee Coatoria

New York City,
flats Pastor Eloomingdale Kelormed Church,

-- OF-all persons owirior her estate are notified to examine Lelore . huvinfl: elsewhere
to-co- forward and pay the same at!3ia'WlBihrop"lth Street and Tth Ave., .

New York City. I.win always he p.caeu to ee v- -o

nt my store on Court Street, when youoncft, and all persons hoUlinsr claims
acninst the eaid estate will present them
for payment o or v 20. 1802Tas CraTina Coxeim, 7t MwaaA Sthkwt, Kkw York. visa our town.

Eesrflctf'illv." '

FFJtltl'L PARISH.
--NEW YORK.or this notice will ! pleaded in Wc of

their j ecovery. .This' May 20, 1831.

I.ndie and Gent's fine Shrr a pe-bll- Alo a brre lo of L n Tr-r-lit-a

hoca for both Iimji auJ buys. We axr aaiu stlhu the ce'ebrsial

COX Cotton PFriVWgR
Tlio wbo are in newrl of one lid mnn w".Il .1wm Uavt the'r or er
with ut a noon a po siUSa, aa it Ukt- - ur tiurr in jcl iLcia. Cslltu m
US wluu in lou. lla-peUuiir- ,

KING A MACON.

Xu. VI. TIMBERLAKE, A(!m'r,
; i

I have moved mv nrianer Pl.op to Ti oldest life Iner-r'n- c Companyr- - !

Will lUiJ SHUUtii vtKStXL. ine,nous on Aasii Mjf et tormerlv oc m (he Umteu Sutit and lla Urti-- lPrejudice against
is too often shown in MACHINERY'.

rFOR YOUR TOWN. cup; en vy joim.Miiiivaii, wiuTe 1 an
prepreu to rve my customers atcases wherein a corporation i the

aiMl s rooepst tiuatuial intituliou iu
tho Woild. .

Assets eU7.l54.0Cl .'JO.

Frofits Karucd Hoi Vy Holders ,93X97,
plaintiff or defendant. This Was

siroRiiN'iTrcE. Give me your patron-
age. I, will endeavor tOj:ivatii:actiu.

lies
Juin Ptcken,

FOR SALE !- Because, first, vou are citizens 3tnkanprlv illustrated m a case tried
last year at New Berne, in this State.
A man named loune: brought a Waitt Beats Them Allsuit against the Western Union Tel I have for sale a 14-hor- se

i inpurcy 32cOuv.ell
Offers his service to the public, ami

will be eled to do all kl.ris of roi--k mhI
egraph Company to recover $10,000

power Talbott enirino, to- -damages, because of the alleged fail
irpthoi' wi h csortr. mill nntn brick work, plastering. whljewiiehiDS,

&c He hns on 1'at'd a nn.iiiiitr of
V.IUV1 IMUt DUII llilll kj 111ure oi the company to deliver a

message to him m proper time.' He plete.alleged that while he was absent on mixinp;.

169.70.. wld h is double that
of any o'Ju-- r totii any.

From Lewis Gin'er. Fq , ilan.-in- z

Oireci t Hicl'moud Gui TlacoWk KL hmoud, Va
Huhmotid, Va.. Auj. 18, '90.

II. Swinturd. Fq.. Agt
The Mutt al I jfe lMurtce Co.,

New Y'orkMty.
MvDkarSik I take great pleas-

ure in saying that I am eut rely satis-
fied with my experiexiec of twenty-ih- r

e years as a policy bolder of the
Mutual Life Lusunmce Co., of New
York. I liave three policies' ia th
Company and revera! in other compn- -

from home his wife was- - very sick, J. P. MBETU.AKE, ,

Louisburg, N. C.and a telegram was sent him inform

nice rock which Le will sell very rea-
sonably.

Uosm, Oh rj ah thcnmiu,!c.
Twelve choice, eTerbloomlne roses

for one dollar. Twelve choice chry-sauthemu- n.s

for ote dollir. lalnis
and other decorative pla-iU- , coitus,
double violets, geranium?, etc , for ont- -

ing him of that fact, but the com-
pany delayed delivering the tele-
gram so long that when he did re conrtLtrw......sncimv

iUtEUUY

f ' y mf

of the town and on you devolves;
the task of making it a city.

Upon the business you do is de-

pendent your success and the in-

crease of the business is itself de-

pendent upon the growth of the
town.

It is not high prices which make
town 3 or a great deal of specula-
tion but actual settlers vrith' the
basis for keeping them citizens.

The words of the citizen of a town
have much to do with the opinion
formed by visitors. ' As citizens
of the town, the benefit of its ad-

vance comes to you in dollars and
cents directly and indirectly. The
balancing of your books for a year
tell what the increase of popula

NOTICE.
Tlie undersigned hsvinr anallAMceive it and went home he found

Execu trices npoa the estate Alius Tathat his wife had died. . Thereupon
he sued the company for S10.000, tience Cooke, notice is hereby riven to al

persons owing the snid etate to come forthat being the amount at which he
ward and pav the. ssme at once: and a and all other elegant ilrinka. A fine line of

dor plantlnir. Cut flowrrs, bouquets
and floiil desurns. Magnolias and
choice evergreens. Toniaioe cabbage

a

valued his mental anjmish. At the persons noidsnx claims against the estnUtrial of the case the jury rendered a will pr.esent them for payment on or be
fure May Sth 1S92. or this notice will beverdict m favor of the plaintiff , but
pleaded in bar of their recovery.an appeal was taken to the Supreme

me, tut t sny that liie general rc-sul- Us

havu u f--r more aiidlictory in
the Mutual Life. 1 linve r.n
coufxluue in Ute str r.ih f tin C'oin-pnn- y

a:.d the fiir tlcahups and manage-
ment of iU otticer iud trustees, soiiu
oi wh m are ki.owu t me.

My adic U my iricuda. associate,
and emplycx. has iuvstUb'y bm-u- :

Insure in The Mutual Life. You

Court which granted a new trial, This Alav 8, 191.
S. E. Cookk. 1

Helen Cookr iExre.
.AuasdaCooke. J

and when the case was called at
Court a few weeks ago the plaintiff
did not appear and it was dismissed

ana poi urowa og punts. bvcet iio-tn- to

pLiut ia any qintitv ready nboui
April 15ih. Celery plants ready iu
June and Jul v.

II. STFJNM1T7.. Florlet.
Haie gh. y. C.

YAK11U1U) at ALSTON
Tousorial Artists.

lanr tltlU fWrmi.WbMfi mMbeeau8e it was found out that the nlwnys on hand. Fresh Boor receivetl nearKfur a., br Asm r., AoMta,
cannot, in my optuon, do ai wrll iugrief-stricke- n plaintiff was not the ry day. lU'nieniuer that you cau count onhusband of the woman he had Hmlkj. Toa n.o. Ik. wurk im! IM

tion has done and on this, consid-
ering the outside deals you have
made and money expended, may
be based a good and sufficient rea

claimed as his wife, but was the hus
nnv other company, lur ua far as I an
jut'fre, its nfTaiis areculuctel oo trict
iy buKiueos principle-- . Mol t.uly
jours,

Ltrwis GiNTUiu

' .Iiib.i. aa Muily rmnumr trcm m M
. All mr. V twn tn b

ad Mart yon. Caa k ta am UnM
band oi another woman I

or all ifa. lime. Vic awa.T tm aorfc.
vra. FpIImiv iraana--a .aMar taaSRW mnS mwnm ftil. f.wir-u.a- r. riTflerlt Wins. ANYTHING YOU WANTson why you should labor for her

liOUISETJno, N. c.

Shop over Fperlon V Ford's
store, in rear of Court House.

K. II allot A C., Ilox 8 HO Portland. Mat. T.rickadvancement. We depiro to sny to our citizens that for Y. E. HAttION,
A;t. f jt FtHnklru Co.years we have been eelliti? Dr. King'B NewIt is not sufficient to Bit down

ir.wovery lor tonsnmprion. vt. jvidc s.w Iouuburf, N. C.
Life Pills, Buckl n's Arnica 8alve and Elec

in this line bv calling: on vourx trulv.tric Bitters, and have never handled reme ITSapa advise. Advice, leit simply
advice, is more liable to do harm

SOfcraPaircfD
from Manufrs FmDant. I

Satisfaction frttorantced or JL
money refunded. S

dies that sfill as well, or that have jnven FOll 25 YE AIISsnch universal satisfaction. We do not hes--than good, oftener harm in certain itate to guarantee them every time, and we LoaUltirrr. N. C. ii Ait:: v waitt.SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR SAMPLEScases. 'Any fool can criticize' stand reudy to retund the purchase price if
satisfactory snlt8 do not follow their use. JOHNSTON'Siiwse remedies have won thir Kreat popu

And Instructions tor
PIEDMONT PANTS COMPANY

Winston, n. c.larity purely on their merits. Louisburg The undersigned has opened at thearnggiats.

NCLAND1NK LOUISBURGA TEAK 1 I mxtenak to krW
teacaujnurl7ratr1tifrrmirfnar,ith.iThe tower of the public biiildinp:

now in course of erection at Phila , w ho caa rml a ad a rile, aad wSo,
afire UtMt ruction, a ill wrk imio.tr HaW v.
bfl. In fnn. TbrM ILJI.m - CLIFTON'S CORNERTarinllM-ir- lwalhira.arkrnrr.nher HreJdelphia' is to be provided with a

clock, which, for size alone, will be tba rftaattou orm(.lon. ul jil lilrh ymt run rata tka aanoaat.
iwmwwj nr ni.ulrM wcnarKl ci (... ana anickl,UMt I Ammlw. k... :. . . i. . i .
bare already tnorht aad prJrldod with ,'jiu!..8K-a- l a tore.

one of the marvels of the world.
The center of the dial (25 feet in di- - FiirniturS iriousE

might well be remembered by a
good many persons in different
towns.

Work is the thing that tells.
Work will build your town and

in any way that you expect it will
tell. Let the citizens in all the
towns be a band of brothers and
the result will be apparent to the
world in the growth of their town,
to themselves in the growth of
their business as well. Towns
dont build themselves in this age.

: w--
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run nirimwi, ft-- . TT. K.. ..utra It UUAJ ill 1 n t r i , I t;. ALLE.. Ho d,2C, Au.uU, Siaaac.amvLvi ) y.ui ue 30i leer aoove tne In the town of Ixuiisburg afull
line ofstreet. The bell ia to weigh between

lias hem in iM,c'ful ue among its
botutj people as a

HL0 CD VV1UF1KU,
TOXIC AXD

LlYEli 11 EG VLA TOR
iiH;n..r. rriNiTiuE
imi in tlml Ar.lywe 11 ave orrNF.-- i iv jn ii:rnr a

llfll'SK. at.J ar,Krlwr.I to uitih tNYTmmt
Groceries

ill lo. k, a I t LL LlMI V1 ou wish to buy China,' Crocker v
Glassware. Silver Plate war . GirU

20,000 and 25,000 pounds and will
be second in weight to the great
Montreal Cathedral bell, which
weighs 28,000 pounds, and it is cal-
culated that its peal will be heard
even to the most distant part of
the city. Chimes similar to those
of Yrestminister will be used, ting-
ing at the quarter, half , three-quarte- rs

and hour. The minute hand is
to be 12 feet and the hour hand 9
feet in length', while the Roman fig-
ures on the dial will measure 2 feet
8 inches in length.

Men and money do it ; the latter
is forth coming if the men are Tricycles, lioys Velocipedes, Goat Sub

ties &c, call on or write to

IT IS OUAFAMF.EP A I'UKE VEOCT.t-JlL- K

tX)MI'or.Nl
and preparod iu the uiom creul man

UtT.

400 E, clay ST.. 1 Richmond. Va.,
March lUih,

Mr. Jos. W. Johnston:
Dear Sir. I have used jour Nolan

there.
SlT.lVCBedsteads, lUrtEACx, Chairs. Lofxges,

Matthesse, S:c., &c.and al30 a nice line ofIt is to your interest to help
your town forward and you are W.ll, UUGHES&C0.
standing in your own light when dine, and would cheerfully re omnurd

it as a valuable tncdidne for Mnlarul
Diseases and for pnonoiin appetite.

you do not do so. Durham Sua. 136 Fayelteville St., Raleigh, N. C. D -- We also have Machluery forress Goods,A man m vv ichita, Kan., is so de--
and a splendid tonic For the relief of8irous of avoiding trouble that he
the pains consequent upjti female weuk-nef- s

and irrcguLtruics I consider it withmmSGOOS.IXl ft ytx belvir made by Joan K.
Goodrhi,Tro',N.Y.,iil w.rk for a. Header,
yoo may not make aa nac!i, bat we can

never allows any of his children to
visit relatives oftener than once in Ntions, and many other iartilesceacb you quickly now tseiun from a to

SIV a Uy at the aiart, and more a.yoa fo
on., Bolb aeaea, kit agva. Iu any part of mulled to the wKnts of the public:0:- -
America, you ran eoniniene at home, bit

every two weeks.

A Safo luvegtrnent.
I dealr a shnre of your paronnce,
and will Kuarantee to give you the

out an equal.
Rtspectfur. r.

Mrs L.M.BEIL.
JOHNSTON'S XOLAXDINK.

TRY X bottle. 96 Doses for ei.00.

Having returned to Louisburtr foriug all your ihnc.or spare moments only to
tlie work. All la n. Great pay Sl lifc. for
eery worker. We alart yon, mrcUhing

EASILY, Sl'EklULT teamed.
rArlTIl.-Ut.AU- r UEK. Addreaa ot owoe.
STUitiua cu., mux.

the purpose of practicing my profess full worth of your moiiy.- . . . .
on aion, l most rwiiectlully ofler tuy seris one wnicn is uaranxeea to Dnngr y

satisfactory result, or iu case of failure a llespertfully.
C. T. STOKES.return of purchase price. On this safe clan tr For sale by Thoma & Aycotke,

Kiuj;, Clif.on & Co., louburg, Cdan beeaiiiedfttonrnErr Hneofwocv.
you can buy from our advertised drtlgtrist
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It is guaranteed to brinor

OMAKIPU

vices to tne puouc in

EVERY DEPARTMENT OF

DENTISTRY
rapioiy ami uonorr.Dly, by thoae ofHIlllSEL. v?
iinix m, rounpor o.a.ana in treii
wn loralitira.wher.Ter tlieT lirr. An,

of any size and have a full Meek or nice MOULDING oo hand.
Give ua your paltoiiau and w vttl plvr you iu both

QUALITY AND PRltE OF OUIi lilimi

A. D. ELLIS & SON.

- D & R. S- - CHRISTIANrelief in every case, when used for any affec
one can do th. V.Mr to n- - tion ot tnroat, lung; or cnest.-suc- h as con-

sumption, inflammation of lunrrs. bronchi
tis, asthma, whoopinir cousrh. croun. etc "You Will Find

. Wa fumlfca ererytbina;. We .tart ou. So ri.k. Too can derote
your anare ruowenia, or all your time to the work. TW. ia an

nlirely new lead .and hrin ca wenderfnl iwxh to erery worker
Bafiaiwr. are .amine (root ih to SMI per week and upwarda,
ana nmre after a lltt le rzperiene. We cn furuisb you tbe

and teach yon r'HKK. Ho apace ta explain here. Snl!
fafcrmatton tiMi. XltUE Ot CO., At'titblA, JU1SX.

Beia; a graduate of the BalUmore
College of DENTAL SUliGERYIt is pleasant and agreeable to taste, per-

fectly safe, and can always be depended up
on. Trial bottles free at Louisburg drug with an active experience of Nineee

years, I do not hesitate to Guaranteeexores. - Illegal jwiisrji,

BICHMOND, Va.

htaislaction in
v

New Goods'EVERY PARTICULAU -- AT

Myoffioeia furniahed neallv and
with an eye to tho orivacv and m- - , Prompt attention to orders pod --nt

isfecton GUARANTEED. I hart Jul received a oktly selected tul of SjTicjt Gt.
I InviU all to tXazalM bvlora purrbasfc ebsaLera. TUj wtfl U sod

t Lo-te- sl likes.
fortof my patieata. My prices . ae
regulated in accordance with the

Blacksmithihg. RODERSON'S BAR!Hard Times aal Scarcity cf Koney- -

FL0URlmI desire to return mv thanks to me jIPflourJmany patrons who have glv my ther
paironage lor isss, sua earnest! ask a
continuation of the ssme for 1820. 1 am
snre I will be able to do better in the

"ARTIFICIAL TEETH

Natural teeth extracted aud Artifi

A frch lot of many r.f tSe SUrdard Brand, of Flour at te V, Ut
lTicea. Give rue a'vial in this line and get fuU atiLctiOo.luiure. - 'lie nmcs sre bard and price.

If you want pleasant drinkvery low. auoso wiio nave hones to be
shod call on me. I will guarantee tatis
faction in every particular. Prices, low. 171770TiTTcial teeth inserted before patients SIM0LST.If you havs a horse that over-reach- es cuts
his ankle, stumbles, has coma or thenar,
row heels, call and see me, and vil
guarantee- - satisfaction. ' Do not forcet

leave the office. ; V
JtSFAll farm prnducls taken in .ex-

change for Dental work. tho "good old" always call at
that I am prepared to- - repair guns, and; A part of your patronnge is respect

r n - i?.- - ?. , . .. .. I receive a freh supply of the Celebrate riol.lin ButUr, put cp by Col.

J. F. Joue, ouce a week. It ia floe, try it:havetallparta such as hammers, tubestuny Bouciiea. ,

Very" Respectfully,
"" " - . . Db. R. E. Kikg. "

c; . , Rectfally,
. Anthony T; Nkai--- B.II. RXJDQlRSONa. :ALL COMPLETE.:' v '. ' ."" .. '

--
' Dentists LAND FUR SALE.

1 tiller tor aale my plantation ly
ing on the South ride of tar river ON TUX COBWEB,

complete, haviniT recently a VJ- -d a Corn sodMr MHI fixtures are now
Cob Crush, r to tame. I aw uow ptrparwl loaetve oiy cusumera mora

aatisfjctonlj than ever before. -
and within a half mile of the towniMACKSMlTIlll?

r -

of Louisburg. It contains seven
hundred and five acres and is .well
watered and heavily' timbered.I have opened a Blacksmith Shop

on Kash St., down by the branch. HAKDWAiRE.a full line of best Wines. liquors
.Cigars and Tobacco.and am prepared to do ALL kinds

6 f work in that line. Horse Shoe
r?9.t come up and setue your accounts; We need the moneys an

you aye all made c6od crops.' Setttle np and viu,.dont know ho
' '. , .J i. kl 1 m m a a a a at J

The whole property Id offered for
bale, or it will be sold Vn parcels to
suit purchasers. Those wishing tojsuou nwm maKe you leei.anait wiu matte. us ieei wnaenuiiy gooo

."too, We carried Vour accounts over from lastvear because' it was J ing a specialty. All kinds of Iron A fuU line lUrda-ar-e almap on hand at l"t Frice. J
ftDd

-l-r-
jij

te plvased lo Lav ,ou ca'I at my
' ' Sucetf, wbeu jou corue to town.

Resneofully.
.

v
GEORGE Ha COOPER.

repaitlug ; done at - short 4 notice.lhard teari but we must insist Unou a clean settlement thh falL ; ' v e USTlVomember--- 1 wrrx kot vjlWilt ; pay you the higest market price fdr your' cotton, and at ; tl e BPEClAJa ,KJCE8 : TO ALUANCE- -
buy are Telerred to Dr. John K.
lluffiu, Wilson, ft. U.t or to Gapt.
Thus. Wldie, Louisburv:, N. 0.' JiiKAltumx.

r'.:i,-f- j ci oiuo wftrenoHsen win pay you agoou price ior, yory ovH' men. .' lieripectlully.- -

j i'r V i.fW.iJ rvr, WV, W VV oc, JUU nil vva vu .1. .1 ; m
. -- Geo. Y. Cokway.

Xrouisbnrg, JT, C


